
CRISIS IN FRANCE.unto recently of Bast Cambridge, Mass., 
. In the. B4th year ol his age; t

SEARS.—At 71, .St. James street, St John, 
on Friday evening, 8 p m.. June 9th, Ann 

' Blackwood, retint of the late John Sears, 
aged 82 yeart. -r .

SWORDS.—In Ncwtonvnie, Mase., June 1, 
Lnti 1(an Buskirk, vlfe of W. W. Swords.— 
—(Charlottetown, T. E. I., papers. (Mase

The Chamber Goes Against 
the Cabinet

WOODROW—On Monday, June 12th, James 
Woodrow, late deputy postmaster of St- 
John, aged tf> years.

And as a Resalt the Ministry Has 

Resigned.OTTAWA.
■ • - • ' ■ C" ■■

•V ’ ‘ -v. ■ -r , - ... Ÿày. ■
May Take Over the Booth System of 

' Railways.

-w
Much Surmise as to the Composition of the 
. ) New Cabinet—M, Raymond Poincare 

Among Those Named for the 
Premiership.f і

*4 І'ГOTTlAiWA, Ont., June 11.— Judge 
Sedge wick of the supreme court, who 
has been til for some weeks. Is rapidly 
recovering his health.

Hon. Dr. Borden, who -was to': de
liver an address at the King's college 
encoenta, finds that ha will-be detain
ed heffe by press of public business. 
His place will be taken by John 
Francis Waters of the Justice depart
ment, a well known and scholarly lec
turer, whose subject will Joe probably ; 
Nathaniel Hawthorne.

Yesterday’s excursion of members of ; 
parliament on the Barry Sound rail
way in an Intercolonial train. Is ,data 
to be one of the preliminary proceed
ings looking toward the aCqulstttpn 
by the government of the BootiOfcF»- 
tem of railways, including the Parry 
Sound and; Canada Atlantic railways, 
extending from Montreal to 
Hay, :t distance of about 400 

Sir Wilfred Laurier announced to
day in an Interview that he was 'pre
pared to act as arbitrator, or to use 
his good offices in atty way In settling 
the dispute between the Grand Trunk 
company and the section-men.

Judge King and family expect to 
leave thhs week to take up their resi
dence for the summer at Rothesay. ‘

PARIS, June 12.—The chamber of 
deputies was crowded today and there 
was considerable suppressed excite
ment when M. Vaillant (socialist) In
terpellated the government on yester
day’s “police outrages" at the pavil
ion d’Armonville and demanded to 
know the instructions the government, 
gave the police In regard to tge social
ists, who, he said, defended the repub
lic against the reactionaries. (Ap
plause.)

M. Dupuy replied, saying he real- 
ired yesterday was a fete day for all 
republicans. He added there had been 
few; incidents and that the only In
structions to '.he police were to main
tain order. The government, he con
tinued, had ordered- an inquiry into 
the responsibility for the affairs at the 
pavilion d’Armonville and the Rue 
iMontmatre. At the same time, the 
premier pointed out, the government 
acknowledged the services of the po
lice, adding that the maintenance of 
the government was impossible with
out public order. (Applause from the 
centre and protests from the leftists.)

The chamber adopted by a vote of 
321 to 171 the order of the day pro
posed by M. Ruau (radical), whtoh the 
premier refused to accept. The min
isters forthwith left the house amid 
intense excitement.

PARIS, June 12.— The cabinet has 
f~ resigned.

The successive votes in the chamber 
of deputies' today clearly demonstrat
ed the existence of a majority, in
cluding members of all parties who 
were determined to -id themselves of 
the premiership of M. Dupuy. The 
interpellation of M. Vaillant was 
simply a cleverly selected pretext to 
conceal the real 
preaching crisis.

Socialists and radicals alike are dis
satisfied with what they have con
sidered the contradictory attitudes of 
the Dupuy cabinet In the Dreyfus af
fair. The moderates hope to secure 
the return .of M. Mellne to power, The 
revolutionaries, nationalists and anti- 
Semites hope, in their opposition to. M. 
Dupuy to find a more tolerant man 
in his successor. Thifc is the explana
tion of today’s voting, resulting in the 
downfall of the cabinet. The support
ers of th.e government only numbered 
173, recruited for the . most part from 
the ranks of Jthe moderate radicals.

All the royalists and. many radicals 
demand that responsibility must be 
brought hotfle to вед. DeBoisdeferre 
and Gen, Mçrcier. At the .same time 
those taking; this view have been all 
along persuaded that M. Dupuy 
would never proceed >b that extreme. 
Accordingly they seized upon M. Vail
lant’a interpellation , as a means Of 
expressing the defiance and 'distrust 
of the Dupuy ministry.

Certainly "there Is no denying the 
fact that the question of the final 
settlement of the Dreyfus case hangs 
Iljce a dead, weight on the situation to
night and will prove a great obstacle 
in the settlement of the crisis.

The interview between M. Dupuy 
and his colleagues and President Lou
bet was brief but cordial. The presi
dent expressed his thanks for the 
support he had received from the re
tiring ministers, adding that he would 
always remember their services grate
fully.

M. Dupuy was agreeably surprised 
at M. Loubett’s cordiality. There are 
already rilany surprises as to thé 
composition of the new cabinet, but 
It is pointed out that as the Dupuy 
ministry did not fall on a question 
involving- the political complexion off 
the ministry, It is difficult to see on 
what basis the new cabinet will be 
settled.

Of the statesmen already named in. 
parliamentary circles in connection 
with the premiership of the new cab
inet, those most frequently mentioned! 
ere M. Raymond Poincare, deputy tit 
Meuse, who- was minister of public 
Instruction at the time of the Dreyfus 
courtmartial, amd who testified before 
the court of, cassation that M. Dupuy 
had recently said to him: “I think we 
were, the victims of a big hoax.in 
1894;’* M. Delcasse, minister of foreign, 
affairs in the retiring cabinet;. M. 
Brlseon, who was M. Dupuy’s imme
diate predecessor in the premiership 
he has jest resigned, and Senator 
P(erre WaJdeck-Rousseau, who was 
minister off the interior on the cabinet 
of Gambetta, in 1881, and ag&ln. in thé 
Ferry cabinet of 1883. -
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DIGBY,- g., June 1І.—Considerable 

excitement bas been created here over 
the discovery yesterday afternoon of, 
the çorpsfi’jjffL female infant, w^i.Bh 
was found by- Sanmej, Hutching* мр? 
John Dunn,- partially,- buried In ' Rob-і 
insçç’s woods, about one hundred1 
yards from Jackson’s railway Cffops- 
lng. On the 24th of May test Hutch
ings, whilst passing the spot, had 
noticed the comer of a box jutting 
out above some fleshly turned earth, 
but- being hurried, did not investi
gate, and thè Incident, slipped his 
mind. Yesterday in passing the place 
with Dunn, it occurred to him, tod 
the two mer. dug Up the box, which 
proved to contain the body of a young 
child. They brought it to town and 
reported the matter to Coroner DaSfey, 
who summoned a jury the same even
ing. The body was wrapped lh a 
piece of cloth and hastily enclosed^ in 
a email box. Dr. Morse held, a ifost 
mortem examination in Jennerte dfug 
store in the presence of the ôorbnéF’S 
jury, Which had toet there.’ Ilf 
ascertained that the child tiàd been 
alive for two off three days and a 
wound was discovered on the head'as 
if caused by a sharp blow, there beihg 
also a blot of blood on the brain ten
der the bruise. The jury returned ' a 
verdict of death by wilful murder by 
person Or persons unknown. Suspi
cion has attached against some par
ties whose names are not made pub
lic as yèt.

cause of the, an-

BRlEF TELEGRAMS. S

EDINBURGH, June 12.—Andrew Carnegie 
has offered to give £1,000 toward the estab
lishment of a public library.•*v i! -JgA- ; V 5 »

F AIRPORT, Okie, June M.—Vessel traite 
at this port .was. suspended today, when #0- 
longshoremen went out on strike. The men 
demand an increase of -wakes from 15 to !a> 
cents per hour. ОТ:

WASHINGTON; June 12.—The war de
partment has Under consideration an order- 
sending the 24th and 25th. Infantry to Manila 
to reinforce Gen. Otis. The order has not 
ffet bean issued, but arrangements for relfifv- 

the regiments are being considered, and 
quite probable that it will be completed; 
few days.

ing
tt is
in a

BUFFALO, ’J8, Y,, June 12.—Geo. A. Kin- 
ter, a Christian Science healer, and James
Saunders, charged With manslaughter In, the 
case of seven yey old Ralph Saunders,, who 
died of pneuinçnla on May 23, while under 
the care Of tdnter, were held today by tJ> 
S. Commissioner Robinson for the grand 
jury. ,

CHICAGO, June ll—Drastic measures are 
-imminent to tie PresbyteHan denomination 
for the punishment ot libellous criticism of 
one minister by another, At a meeting pi 
the- Chicago Presbytery today Moderator 
Jbhn H. Boyd-£ Mrongly condemned, eccles
iastical libellera, -, and -demanded their pun
ishment In accordance, with the law of the 
church. The ministers present heartily ap
plauded the remarks Of Dr. Boyd. *

LACRQSSE, Wto-, 4
•his lection lehi-nlght and today. AH'W-'-f 
way communication, except on the <K B. 
and N. from South Dubuque and the south
ern Minnesota: division of the Milwaukee 
line, la cut off. Fifty families in North- Li- 
eroaae were compelled to desert their humas 
in boats. Much. live stock was . drowned. 
Nearly every bridge in the Lacrosse river 
valley is gone. '

LONDON. June 12.—The Authors’ CWb 
gave a dinner this evening bo Mark Twain 
(SainneL L. Clemens) andSlrApeneer Wal
pole, secretary to thè post office-. Mr. Clem
ens, In reding to the toast iff hie hearth, 
referred, to toe outburst of American 
path?, during thé recent llness of -Rt 
Kipling, and expressed the' hope that 
erica and England might he brought closer 
in the bonds of friendship and. reject. > <■-

WASHINGTON, June te-AiSètiiiÉhi; to 'a 
report made to Chief Constructor Hlchhorri, 
the battleship Kearsarge is 91 per cent, ad
vanced towards completion, the Kentucky 
Is 89 per cent., the Alabama, 86 per cent., the 
Wisconsin 70 per cent.; tile Illinois 65 per 
cent., the Maine 6 per cent., and the Ohio 
5 per cent.

.—The
tv

' i.
WHITE’S OOVB.

WHITHTS COVE, Queens G»v, June. 
9.—A heavy thunder storm,- accompan
ied by a violent northeast wind, pas
sed over here on Monday evening. 
Rain- fitil in torrents. .-Fences were 
blown down in many sections."

-Dr. Prank D. White of Limestone, 
Maine, accompanied; by. Mrs. White, 
is visiting his father, C. W. White. 
Frank*» many frier ds are pleased to 
see Mm looking sa hale and hearty.

Bruin visited 8- J. .Justin’s sheep 
pasture one night last week and kill
ed a fine fat ewe.1- <vv

Caterpillars are; proving very In
jurious to fruit tffees in this section.

Capt. В. M. Young has accepted * 
position to pilot vessels on the river.

Three deer were seen feeding In L. 
P. Ferris’ meadow one dày this week.

Miss Lettle Stephens Is In ill health.
The horn fly has returned again 

and they are proving very trouble
some to cattle.

An epidemic broke out among the 
sheep at White’s Point some time ago, 
and some of the farmers have lost 
nearly an they had.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Cameron of 
Boston are here visiting friends. Miss 
Agnes McDermott left for Boston on 
Monday. Miss Lizzie Molaley of 
Johnstone spent »ffew days here last 
week visiting friends.

!

Am-

BALTIM ORE, June 19.—The Columbian 
iron works, the last" of the firms to stand out 
against the striking shipbuilders, acceded to 
the demanda of their men today, and they 
will return to work tomorrow. It is under
stood that the men were granted an elgfit 
hour day, three-quarters ot.aa hour for din
ner. and will he allowed to stop work at 4 
o’clock on Saturday.

The Sun’s Hopewell Cape correspondent 
writes: “The bark, Carrie L. Smith. Capt. 
Clawson, arrived from a pbrt on the Spanish 
Main on Sunday. She made the run in M 
days, beating all records, the average time 
made being nine knots per hour. She will 
repair at the government pier here, will re
ceive a new mlttentopmast, malntopmast, 
foremast head and,store boom. Nelsén Jam- 
lmem- the well knpwn sparmaker, will sup
ply the spare.’’

Reliable news iivthe Semi-Weekly Sun

WEEKLY SUN, .tW-lN, N. s.B., JUNE^ Art I
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And How

Tomatoes 
S»e Whole! 
variety of 
the year a 
are equally 

.Tomato t 
cooked. Та 
two heap ini 
butter, one 
sugar, a pi 
and water < 
and a table 
into the boi 
all togetbei 
sieve and ві 

A - richer , 
half-can of 
then passe» 
the strainei 
pan and adi 
It has ceas 
fills of butt 
one-half sa 
spoonful of 
a double be 
spoonful of 
mixed with 
smooth; leg 
pour the m 
together am 

Broiled to 
broiler is tt 

T horizontally 
Place them 
dust with s 
out turning, 
twenty miq 
and spread, 
mayonnaise.!

Tomato tt 
place them 
down, m і 
Move them 
tittle tender 
and place t 
dish. Pour 
sprinkle wi 
pepper, and 
oven fifteen] 
tile same 41 

Escalloped 
canned tram 
three tables] 
one scant t

used, havty 
layer. It fri 
hour, but if 

Stuffed to! 
even-sized 
salt, a littli 
butter, one 
crumbs, one 
range the fa 
.thin slice f 
With 4 sms 
the pulp an 
luring; the 
treated- in t] 
with the oti 
matoes with 
end bake si 
Slide the <u 
and lift ged 
with parsley 

Roasted 1 
same manne 
of oll vor to

С̂«°^ 
Tomato-gt 

quarters of 
(using’milk ; 
ounces of g 
cayenne and 
which has b 
With the я 
fire-proof OB 
middle wlti 
which have 
and pour th 
them. Scatfa 
with an equg 
the top and 
base In a qu 

Tomato saj 
meats as w« 
brains and fa 
a saucepan 
tablespoonful 
onion, and 
tablespoon fnl 
utes, stirring 
half can of 
leaf, one-hat 
fourth of pej 
hour. Then 
я small piec 
salt and pepi 

Tomatoes і 
tlculaxly wel 
generally lik 
half - an ouni 
with a teara 
and try H gel

В
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What is

CAST0RIA
Casioria Is for Infànts- and Children. Castoria Is 

harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by "Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency.
the Stomach and Bowels of Infinite and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep, Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

‘Castoria.

a

Castoria assimilâtes the Food, regulates

Castoria. ' ?
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

** Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known tome.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, JV. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SÏGNATURË OF

r4> > W'.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
t

TH« CIWTAÛW COMPAWY, TTj fiffUffWaY ВТЙСЄ». NCW YORK ©ITV.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. 'ss&r ’ssIVV.ÎÎVJ. | Jenkins and Conroy perform^, the opera- 
. lion, which haz proved so far quite euccesa-

GHARLOTTETOWN, June 9.r-Àt a meet- ’! Miss Ethel Barrett of Norwich, England, 
lngn of these interested -in the new P.. BL J I Is visiting the city, the guest of Hr. and 
hospital, Dr, Taylor, who has already given ! Mrs. H. V. Palmer. Mlaa Barrett/ta a sister
11,000, offered 5691} more to assist the trustee» , of Mrs- Pal----- ,
In finishing the buUdinfe. The amount need- , H.. Warrlsh. totl.lL. Carrington of London,
ed Is $5,000. " ly.s-Alii Jiiy ,, «ЩІРЧї JW* ml °h the Island.

Thursday last Mitt McDonald, daugfa- ; Dr, Chârtà* Kehtigdy Of Bradaibane has 
t the late Allan McDonald of Moll- i rèttimed troth _N*F York, where hé has been 

unexpectedly after a few і practicing til Betb-ISrael hospital. After a 
pneumonia. She was only ; short visit to Ms home he will return to 

>19 years of age and a very bright girl. Her New York, where hé Will reside perma- 
mother is proprietor of <he McDonald hotel, ! nontly. -
Montague bridge. -1 The pother Provincial is in the city

B, F. Messervey, who has left this- city ’i tour of Inspection of tile convents, 
for British Columbia, where he expects to ! Mr. Forties, representing the Hamilton 
reside in the future, was presented with an ;- Bridge and Steal Company, together with 
address and a gold headed cane on Tfcu*- » Engineer MoillUaii, has gone to Victoria to 
day last by the members of CharlotteteWh -i make prepirstibhS tor the building of the 
lodge, I. O. a. T„ of which he was a P. 0- hew steel Bridge ^st that place.
T. Mr. Messervey left the city on Wednew • At a meeting or tie school board. Monday 
day. J night it was decided that the city schools

The Rev. Charles McKay, Presbyterian should close for summer vacation on June 
clergyman of New London and Kensington 29tin and rt-oBen Sept. 5th. 
charge, had a narrow escape from .drowntfig 
a week ago. He was fishing on Warred’» 
pond from a:raft, which, unpercelved by 
him, drifted from the shore ane) broke to 

He clung to some pieces of the 
raft, and after being immersed to the, waist 
drifted to. the other shore not much tfa< 
worse tor his experience. ^ >

Lloyd W. Lodge, who secured a $15 prise 
at Sackville and other honors, is a son of 
the Rev. D. H. Lodge, a supernumerary 
Methodist minister who resides in this city.

Grace church .Sunday school" held its an
nual meeting Tuesday last, and the reports 
showed several additions to its membership 
and the finances in excellent condition.
The sum of $68.46 was given to missions.
The officers elected for the year are: Super
intendent, G. F. Hutcneson; assistant super
intendent, J. D. Seaman; secretary, Samuel 
Seller; treasurer, W. G. Sabine; assistant 
secretary, Lea Seaman; librarian. W. P.
Mckard; assistants. Daisy Pickard and 
James Coffin.

A few days ago Philip Curley, charged шагу Education, presented’ 
with, violating the Liquor Regulation act by awarded to. J; B. McIntyre, 
keeping open after hours, was lined $5 and Special prize for religious instruction, pre- 
coeta or twenty days. sentéd by Rev. J, J. A. McDonald, equally

Bids for the sewerage debentures (Щ .per merited by J. J. McGowan and Thomas 
cent- tor 40 years) were opened Friday last Trainer. . . у .
and were as follows: J. C. Mackintosh. Special prize for Greek, presented by Rev. 
Halifax, 95.61)4: G. -W. Wood & Sons, 98.06 ;: I. C. McLean, awarded to James Donahoe.
<3. A. Stinson & Co., 95.51. Those issued. Special prize (Or bookkeeping, presented 
toot year were sold for 9697- by Thomas Handrahan, awarded to Cbas.

Dr. N. L. Dickie of CornwaUis, N. S., has Roÿ. 
opened an office in the building lately occu- Special, prize for botany, presented by
pled by the Guardian." He treats special John Churkin, equally merited by A. P. Mc- 
cases of the throat, ear and eye. , Adam and Stanislaus- Pitre.

Oh Monday morning at St. Duuetans Special prize for history, presented by 
cathedral Angus Pineau and Misa Lizzie Hop. J. R. McLean, awarded to Wm. Cam- 
Maequnlan were married-by Rev. Dr. Mbha- eron.
ghan, assisted by the Rev. P. D. McGuigan. Special prize for chemistry, presented by 
A. Peters supported the groom and Misa Ella Dr. Conroy, awarded: to Jos. McGrath. 
Macqulllan, sister of the bride, acted as A special prize for general proficiency 
bridesmaid. Among the' numerous presents was presented by Pro wee Bros., and other 
Was a china tea set presented by the clergy valuable prizes by Mark Wright & Co., 
of St. Dunstan’s college. Gordon & McLellan, Haszard & Moore, Geo.

On Saturday morning John P. Joy, one ot_ Carter & Co., Hornsby * Co.. Moore & Me
tte liquor dealers of this city, was before Leod, Grant & Co„' Alley A Co., Dodd ec
the stipendiary charged by ’Flore Findley Rogers, and Reddtn Bros, 
with committing an indecent assault upon It is said the Rev. R. W. Stevenson of 
her against her will. The case was sent, to Montague Christian church has accepted a 
the supreme court. The prisoner was re- call to the Central church, Charlottetown, 
leased on bail on Monday morning In $200 and: will enter upon his pastorate July 1st. 
for himself and two sureties In $100 each,. Grace church Sunday school has made a

The annual meeting of the Charlottetown new departure by arranging that the annual 
Lawn Tennis club was held In the Y. M. C. picnic will take place on the last Wednes- 
A. parlor Saturday last, and the following day In August.
officers were elected: President, Leith The>annual meeting of the W. M. H. °L 
Breckon; vice-president, A. A. Bartlett; se- Zion Presbyterian church was held wea- 
retmy-treasurer, Jack Owen; executive com- nesday, and the treasurers report snowe 
mlttee, Vernon Longworth and D. B. Stew- $76 raised during the year. The officers 
art < were elected as follows: President Mrs. M.

The quiet country settlement oif Eldon was P. Kennedy; let vice-president Mrs- W. »• 
greatly excited over an unknown party who Coffin; 2nd vice-president Hre- іe
entered the house of an elderly woman and; secretary, Mrs. S. C. Nhafa-; treasurer. An 
attempted a criminal assault. The wretch Campbell. . h,s
threw a pillow over her mouth to smother Edward England of Bldfieford, who 
her screams, and tied her hands with a been undergoing an operation is the F. ■ 
handkerchief, but by her herolcl struggles hospital, expects to return home wen 
he was thwarted In hie purpose, and she es- Saturday. , , _ „ -_n naveqaped In "her night clothes and barefooted to Mrt. Angelo (Chmlea) Hall and s 
the nearest neighbor’s. She was so far ex- left tor Boston, where, they will res p^veg, 
hausted that a physician was summoned. The holler ahd engine for isaa m
There U D0 Clue tQ №e PerPetrat0r 01 0,18 Co. yesterday.

On .ter of
tagae, died very 
days’ Illness with

on a

olan, à sister of Mrs. 
in- this city.

___ ___a College commencement ex
ercises took place Wednesday, and the fol
lowing la the.priSe list::

Silver medal for senior philosophy, pre
sented by His Grace Archbishop Begin, 
Quebec, awarded to I. B. George Cahill.

Special prize for French, by the same, 
awarded to Martin Gallant.

Five dollar gold piece for religious In
struction, presented by His Lordship Bishop 
McDonald, to James Donabce.

Gold medal for English, presented by Rev.
Lapeer, Mich.,, awarded to

tdl<

F. C. Kelley, і 
Thomas Trainer.

Gold medal for elocution, presented by Rev. 
J. B. McDonald, Lisbon, North Dakota, 
awarded to J. J. McGowan.

Silver medal for religions instruction, 2nd 
class, presented by Rev. Dr. Monaghan, 
equally merited by J. Gauthier,.,A J. Gtllts 
and. William Hynes. . •

Silver medal for the best essay on Prl- 
by a friend,

act. The matter Is in "the hands of the 
thorltles.

Levi Smith, for many years la the em
ploy of Messrs. Weeks & Co., died on M<m- 
day morning, after being some time ill with 
consumption. Mr.- Smith was from Canso,
N. S., and was in the above employ a long 
time.

George Waters, formerly an employe/ of 
the McKay WooHen Mills, has gone to Air- 
tigonlsh, N. S., where he has secured a sit
uation. ■ - -,

A. H. Webster has opened a new steam 
laundry on Kent street, with all up to date sown 
machinery. • though

The fine weather has been a great boon ____^ harvests.to the farmer, and the season’s cropping is promise of f»W good hart ot
finished. The late rains have come at the Rev. H. R- Baker, M. A., pas 
right time, and the prospects for grass and «he Methodist church, has been unan-
graln are very much Improved- immiatv Invited back for a third yearPeter Compton of Belle River has gone imously Invited hack ror nuarterly

.to RoBstsnd, В. C., where he has two broth- by tile members ot the Q
era engaged In mining. hoard _____

The Natural History and Antiquarian So-. _ о_І4.ь h„„ аоіл out his. farip 
ciety have arranged for their annual outing David Smith -has so T>,,hlnson of 
to Dallas Point June 17. ' of 180 acred to Jamis look.

Dr. Muttart of . East Bozton is visiting his Moncton. Mr. Smith has been 
friends on the Island. He Is a son of Dr. ■ ,v„=pr for some months,
Muttàrt, Souris. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. **>r a purchase gale at .a
Roes of Brandon, Vermont, are guests at and to save time plosea x at
Consul and Mrs. Vail’s, elty. sacrifice He intends moving out ,

Mrs. L. McMfilan of Brackley Point left w==hlngton state, where he
Wednesday morning for Winnipeg. or.ee to wasmngx raising garden

On the 2nd Inst. Edward Moreslde of will largely engage ln -, Smith
North River died, ln his 80th year. He was m-oducts for city market. 
a native of England. He leaves three sons f'T,™, 1eaa,ng men of the place 
and two daughters. i* one of the leaoinv departure Is

The Hon. B. Rogers and Capt. Wm. Rich- and his approaching 
ards have each added $100 to the funds of fiEenlv regretted. ,the new hospital. _N Râttenbury has given d ^p ~ JVver and Stephen Pareoe 
$50 and Senator Ptowae $33 to the same s- Baker Allison tJnl-
benevolent object have returned from mt- .

The Rev. A. D. McLeod of Wtnsloe has versltv after a very successful year, 
received an unanimous Invitation to return tw young men graduate in
to the pastorate a third year. Both of these

Cyrua Shaw, M. P. P„ New Perth, was 1900.

PS-mObDIAC.

A Leading Citizen Sells Out and 
Join the Exodus.

Will

РЕТГГСОШАС, Westmorland Co

the lait few days. The season, 
somewhat backward, Slve

.A

SEMI8
■hrTt?

Smith, from Havana via Key West; Tyrian, 
Angrove, from Mobile. J 

At New York, June 9. brig Curacoa, Olsen,
At Hoboken, June 10, sch Ruth Shaw, 

Whelpiey, from Hillsboro.
At Boston, June 9, brlgt Aquilla, Sena-

lough, from Caplin. ___ __  _
At Rosario, May M, bark W W McLauch- 

lan, Walls, from Buenos Ayres. t _
At Rio Jantiro, May 10, bark Belvldere, 

Sluwenwnlte, from Rosario.
At Las Palmas May sete Syanara. 

Berner, from St John, NB, 31st, Elms, 
Baker, from Apalachicola.

Cleared.
At Carrabelle, Fla., Jtne 7, ach Athlete, 

Knowlton, for St John, N B. >
At Mobile, June 7, ach Bonitarm. Jones, 

for Rouen. , „At New York, June 7, sch Gypsum Queen, 
Goodwin, for Hillsboro.

At New York, June 8, schs Alice Maud, 
Haul, for St Jobe; Bravo, Emens, for Lun-
^At^Ntew York, June 9, bark Ensenada, 
Morris, tor Monte rideo; bark Albertina, 
Newman, for Rosario; sch Os spar Embrec, 
McLean, for Halifax, NS; June 10, brig 
Venturer, Focte, for San Andreas, Blue-

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN", 
Arrived.
renzo (Nor), 479, Hansen, 
Scanunell and Co, bal.

-June 3.—Bark Lo 
'from Arendal. J H

bal.
Schs

tox, F Tufts,
Bear -" Stiver, 37,

. from Port George; L’Edna, 67, 8a- 
—-, from Quaco; s s Westport, 48, Powell, 
from Westport.

Coastwise—Schs Athol. 79, Morris, from 
Advocate Harbor; Nina Blanche, 30, Crock
er. from Freepofft". Evelyn, 69, MeDonougli, 
from Quaco; Hustler, 3$, Crosby, from Sal
omon River.

June 10—Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, 
<C E Laechler, mdse, and pass.

Sch E H Foster, from Boston, bal.
Sch Carolt
Sch Sower, - ,__ „___ _____ _____
Sch Nimrod, 287, ‘Barnes, "from" Boston, J 

A Gregory, bal,.., -
Sch Thistle, 123, Bteeves, from New York, 

P McIntyre, coat
Sch Lizzie B'ffi, Belyea, from Thomaston, 

Elkin and Hatfield^ bal.
Sch Henry. F Baton, 120, Ashford, from 

•délais, master, ,bal.
Sch Reporter; ЇЙ, Gilchrist, from New 

York, R P & W F Start. , . „
Sch Clarine. 96, Van, from Eastport, A W 

.Adams, bal.
Coastwise —S-2hs Trader, 72, Меггіачі» from 

Parra boro : Watchman, 46. Seely, from, ot

Coastwise— 
worth 
bean

Wood-

їг, mase ana pass.
Foster, from Boston, bal. 
ta, Dixpn, from New YOrk, 
, Fard» from New York,

coal.
coal.

fields. , x.
At Stfip Island. June 9, bark Thoarns 

Perry, for Amsterdam.
At Mobile, June 9. sch Florence R Hew- 

eon, Peterson, for St John.

From New York. June 1, str John J. Hill, 
McLean, for Norfolk;.brig J C Hamlin, Jr., 

___  tor Bahia; ach Newburg, for Windsor; I V

ШЯШЩ44. Idongmire, from Bridgetown; Yarmoutu Jor Delaware , 26th, Canara, Swatridge,
pjînm’ ll-Bktt'^amLynSs?°4eî' Hatfield, *^0™ GuantenamovMay 23, sch Bartholol,
J™!B’DTS^uf Rè&k^from Dover, \18.^1ba. ^Sfrathtnulr.

Sch Li/^ie Wharton, from -------, bal. ! УгОт Genoa, June 5. bark Ваго Caino, for
Schs A Anthony and Harry Morris, from ; B™ur8tV v ,, T.™ c 

ud the bay with dénis f From New York, June S, sch Gypsum
June 13-Str Flushing,. IngerSoll, from Queen, for Hillsboro; Ayr, for St John. 

Grand Manan, Merritt Bros and Co, - malls, - From Santiago, June 9, str H M PoHock,
Newman, for Baltimore. ; v 

From Buenos Ayres, May 16, bark Alert, 
Rice, for New York.

From Calais. June 8, sch "Anna E Kranz, 
Brown, tor Cape Breton...

- і From Rio Janeiro, May 13, ship Canada, 
I Taylor, for Norfolk (not ae before).

, I From Marseilles, June 7,; bark 
і Mandlch, for Halifax.

Haffbor I From New York, June 9, sch Bravo, for 
‘ Lunenburg ; Mth, str J J Hill, with two 
barges;, hark Albertina, for Rosario.

pass - and mdse
Sch Bessie, S8, Trefry, 'rom Boston, J W 

Smith, bal.
Sch Sea-

land, A W----
Sch Irène, 90, 

yard Hav 
Sch Geo

j W Smith. ЬаІ>:
Sch Ada, 29, Quptlll, from Grand 

to Quaco. ,..,-"^=1 
Sch Prospect, 

port, J W-McAl 
Sch Romeo, "HL 

Peter Mclntjrre, bal.

i!V«

Bird, 89. Andrews, from Rock-
V^^kleojt'

wets
-i'.eox, from Quaco to Vine-

bof. Marino,,W6od, from Boston

a%Sm0e?béîrOra R0Ck"
L 'Campbell, from Newport, MEMORANDA.

Peter McIntyre, bal. • -r : ;•
Coastwise—Schs Ismt, 31, Hicks, from Passed Dover, June "7,- ship Euphemia, 

fishing; Thrce Llnks. -Si, Egan, from Sack- Dalling, from Philadelphia far Antwerp, 
ville; Qrevllle, ,67i JJriro/Jfrbm VjfolTétrte; Off Whitehead, N. S., June 7, brig Plover, 
Bessie G, 68, OgHvib. trorn parrsbbro “Wan- Godfrey, from Barbados for Montreal, 
ita, 42, Heaty, ffom.gnAaptdri» Siftlje РИМІ. In port at Manila, May 1, bark Calburga, 
74, White, from Quaco Dora, 63. Canning, Douglas, from Newcastle; NSW (arrived 
from Parrsboro;, 1 H Goudy, 26, StiHvan, April 26), for Philadelphia: 
from Meteghan; A Anthony, 78, Pritchard, ; in l>ort at Newcastle, NSW, May 10, ship 
from Quaco; 'larry MorrU, 98, McLean, from Andromeda, Kterstead, for Valparaiso; bark 

'do; Hattie, 37, Thotopsen, from Westport. 1 Lfnwood, Douglas, for Manila.
Oicarefl. I Passed Abler, April 26, ship Gloosoap,

. " • 'y* - f Spicer, from Iloilo tor Delaware Break-June 8.—Sch Sirono, Reid, for New York. ! water '
Coaatwiee-Schs Nina Blanche, Crocker, | Passed Lizard, June 9. bark Bristol, Law- 

tor Freeport^ Thelma, Mllnes.- tor :Antoapo- rence, from Rouen for Shelburne, 
lis; Druid, Tjÿta^tor - tiracb, Selma, - Mat- ,, m port at Melbourne, May ' 9, bark Os-, 
thews, tor Pte«jralW;- " у » 4.,-:- berga; McKenzie, for Néwcnstle ahd Manila.

June 9.-SS State M . Maine. Oelbv, tor ■ in port at Cape Coast Castle, April 23, 
Boston. _ ' ' ‘ brig Electric Ltghf, Edwards, from New

Sch Georgia, Longmfre. tor New York. f-Yofk
Sch Eric, Harrington, for City Island, f o. passed Deal, June 10, bark Actoeon, for 
Sch Rlver&le. Urquhart,, tor, Rockport. ( Lon(3on from Campbellton. . t • »
Sch L’Edna, Sabmm, for Bsstoort !> 4n port at Rio Janeiro, May 14, barks
Coastwise—Schs :Нцв*1ед," Сгов.Ьу, ^ ;- pobt g Besnard, Andrews, for Ship. Island;

-mon River; Ijttie, Ann*m Prtasd;; tor, Weét . вігпаш Wood; Morris, for Portlahd; “ ^ 
Isles; Ocean Tteveljér,. Derijesni,, fqt Yer--;v'pss*ed Isle of Wight, June 9, str Nord- 
moutb; Atfao., Koirfo, tor Advocate; Тюпе xÿn (Nor), Beer, from Philadelphia for Rot- 
Star Richardson,- tor. North, Head. Evelyn, terdam. ship Cumberland, IrVing, from 
McDonough, for Quaco; as Westport, Powell, Hamburg for Philadelphia. ' '

,.v Tufts, for Quaco: steeEÉliÉÉlfieÉÉ
Pofnt

., Quaco; Bear River,
George.

for Westport ; .Vie 
Iona, Spicer, tor fi 
for Alma; Friends! 
Wolfe; Rex, Sweet; 

'.Woodworth, tor JPo 
June Ю—S 

London via 
Sch Frances , Shu 

-yard -Haven t o.

■■
SPOKEN.

Bark Avola, bound N, May 23, lat 13.35 
•N., long. 37 W.

Sfalp Z Ring, tones, from Pensacola for 
Plymouth, June 5, lat 40, Ion 52.

Bark Vesuvio, Cacace,-from Oporto tor St 
John,. NB, May 28. lat 37, Ion 20.

ef, tor 1A

^Çl^,,N^tofb, tor 
t, rêilrkey, for Viaè-

Lanie Cobb, Beal, for New York. z 
Sch Sultan, Akerley, for .Camden, .

Abble and" Eva "Hooper, for New
Sch

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
WASHINGTON, О, C., June, 7.—Notice is 

given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about June 26, 1*99, the characteristic of 
the fog signal (a second class Daboll trum
pet) at the- station on the easterly end of 
Delaware Breakwater, southerly side of the 
entrance to Delaware Bay, will 
to sound Masts of 2 seconds’ duration, se
parated by silent Intervals of 13 seconds 

Notice is also given that on or about June 
26, 1899, the light at the station on the 
southerly point of Conanlcut Island, be
tween entrances to Narraganset Bay, will be 
changed from third order to fourth order, 
Snd its characteristic will be changed from 
fixed white to flashing white, showing a 
group till eight flashes succeeding one an
other at intervals of about 2 seconds, fol
lowed by a dark Interval of 15 seconds. 

"Notice Is also given that on or about June 
17, 1593. a fixed red lantern light will be es
tablished on the structure recently erected 
at South- Brother Island, in place of the one 
destroyed, -on the easterly side of the wes
terly entrance to the south channel of -the 
East River. The focal plane of the light 
will he 17% feet above mean high water. 
The structure is square, painted red, with 
я red house and post on top. The post Is 
white above the shelf to support the lan
tern, The geographical position 
structure is the same as that of the 
stroyed.

' BOSTON, June 7,— The Channing when 
coming ln this morning with a 
scows, fouled buoy NO; A, located NB„ — 
Deer ISlànd light, and dragged ft in to a 
point about a third of a mile W. of Deer 
Island fight. It’will be replaced as soon as 
practicable.

BOSTON, June 8—Buoy No 6, dragged 
from Deer Island Light by tug „.Channing,.Ііівіі "ЛамА Tjiwî а едД у;

PORTLAND, Me, June 9, 1899—Portsmouth 
Harbor, NH—Notice is hereby given that 
Kitts Rock bell buoy, 
not sounding. It will 
other buoy as. spon as practicable.

Outer Casco Bay, Me—The fog bell machin
ery at Halfway Rock Light Station Is re
ported disabled. It will be repaired as soon 
as practicable. The bell will he struck by 
hand In answer to signals from passing ves-

TOMPKINSVILLE, NY, June 9—Notice Is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that the old 
West End pier red bell buoy* Coney Island 
channel. New York lower bay. damaged by 
collision and withdrawn for repairs Mày 13, 
1899, has been replaced on station.

Sch !
'-'"ЗДІІИмЬч —W- *'-VI WPWfflr-YfMfTV-gfi.. - -»тш шГ ■ -au TJ~

Coastwise—Schs Zé(a> Bfcmest ' for Lufiéh- 
‘burg; Amy J Brown, for Point Wolfe;. Silver 
Cloud, Bain, lot Digby; Free Trade, Brown, 
for Point Wolfe; Hostler, Geener, for 
Bridgetown; stmr Centrevllle, Grahiun, for 
Sandy Cove; ache Wm Marshall. Hunter; tor 
Hillsboro; Chieftain, Tufts, for Point Wolf#; 
Britannia, Sinclair. ; for North
MJ^I12-^Str PStrrc^x,*r Pike, tor Boston.

Sch John Cottirigham, Lwnn, tor City 
Island f o. v *4 vfv Л >Sch G H Perry, Adbinsoa,/kr Salem ( 0. 

Sch Miranda, Flynn, for New York.
Sch Rewa, McLean, fOr.New Haven. 
Coastwise—Schs ■ И H ;.Kestén,, Maxwell 

Fredericton ; Alfred) і Smart, №. TlV 
Anthony, Pritchard, № Quaco;
Reid, for do; Bennie and- Edna, for Frée-

Sailed.
June 10—Str Halifax City, tor London via 

Halifax.
Schs Lanle Cobb. : tor New York ; Frances 

Shubert, for Viney irfi HCffe* t oi Wm Mar
shall, tor Hillsboro; Seta, Rif Lunenburg.

be changed
Head: Trader,

forHi•; A
C,

port.

CANADIAN FORTS.
, AffflveA.

At Vancouver, June 7, в s Empress of 
Japan, from China. " ■ V’ .

At Fredericton. June 8. sch Frank and fra. 
Bonnell, froin St' Johh . „rii . .

At Quaco, May 8. «As Irene, wuoog, and 
Harry Morris. McLdan, from .Boston; Ben-

At Hillsboro, June 9. schs HI wood Bur
ton, Wasson, for_ Newark; Maggie Lynds, 

-Christopher, for Parrsboro; Prudent, Dick- 
s’son. for Salem for orders.

..-and Ira, Alcorn, tor. Salem. , .
At Chatham, June 8, bark Arizona, 

gensen, for Grangemouth Do*. ,
At Newcastle, Jute J, sch North America, 

Phillips, for New York.

of the 
one de

tow of
Of

red, Is reported as 
be replaced by an-

Gor--

Beulah, Seely, tor 
McLean; Glide, 

h, and A Anthony,
sch Onward. Col-

At Quaco, " JM 
Boston; Harry

"Tufts;. Evelyn, 1 ___
Pritchard, for St John.

At Fredericton, ’June 8, 
well, for Salem. ",

At Hillsboro, June 7, sch Demozelle. Tow-
At^ugwX6 June s, as Warotan, tor Gar- 

ston, ahd sailed 9th. V. ....
At Hillsboro, June 9, sch Laura L Spfague.
Шь.&оїл barksJdtefTe; Gun- MATTHEWS-CAMPBELL.—At the reel

№a^rnho& £ іЦ^пЖеіГкі^шГй CT^
NM Wtotebr, june4..sch Earl Of AbinMeen, .

" Howard, for New York. • Kings Co.
At Bathurst, June 6, str Glasgow, Leslie, MACLKAN-ADAMS—In Boston, dine 7, by 

tor Bowling. „ y the ReV. A. D. MacKinnon, B. A., B. D..
At Hillsboro, June 10, sch Sarah Potter, Qf St Andrew’s" Presbyterian church» W

Hatfield, for New York. J. Maclean of Prince Edward Island
’•■" -- " Maltnda Adams of èova Scotia.

■" PALMER-SIMPSON—In the Free Baptist
ВМТІ8Й PORTS. ehurch, west end, on June Mth, by Rev.

х Лйіяй 1 G. A; 'Hartley, D. D., George SC Palmer
AtMvee. and Miss-Hattie S. Simpson, both of SC

’At Singapore, JÙae Si es King Edgar, John. west.
Btofor from Philadelphia, etc. THOMPSON HAWKBR.-On June 7th, at

At Barrow. June 9, sa Leuctra,1 Mutcahy, tte rosldence of- the brides parents, 251
from Mtramfchl—12 days. ' Charlotte street, by the Rev. R.iW. Wed-

At Barbados, Jum 7, bark Calcium, dall. aaslated by the Rev. BL Slaekford.
Smith, from Ghent, and Called- ofr Apàïacht- Mlaa Ella Mabel Hawker to Jamee Bennett
cola. Thompson, both of this city.

cr,
MARRIAGES.

w
e,J

Docks;

and

Ж

Sailed.
From Newcastle, N S W, May 3. bark

WFrom°LiverpootnlJUn^ .l6, str 'Iheronea, 
Marsters, for St Johuf 7th, str Veva, №
^From^eweaSltie. NSW, June 10, bark An-.

Kieratead, for treat coast of South

=
DEATHS.

CARPENTER—At Wickham, Queens Co.. N. 
B„ on June 8tb, Coles H. Carpenter, aged 
60 years, leaving a widow, five sons and 
two daughters to mourn their loee. 

(Portland, Me., papers please cosy.) 
DONOVAN—On Sunday, June Ilth, at her 

mother’s residence, Sandy Point road, 
Lena M., second daughter of Kate and the 
late William Donovan.

JOHNSTON.—In this city, bn Friday, 9th 
June, at her late residences. No. 112 Char
lotte 

!|:Of the
Pennfield, Charlotte county, N. B. \ 

McCABB—In Boston Highlands, June 8, Ar
thur B. A., the beloved eon of Anthony F. 
and Teresa McCabe, 13 years, 2 months 
and • 17 days.

MUI.LIN—In this city, on Monday» June 
12th, after a lengthy Illness, Timothy Mui- 
lln, a native of Cork, Ireland, formerly "bf 
St. John, N. B., but for many years and

dromeda,
Amerl.-a.

PO^BIGN PORTS. ,
AJMzisd. ■

trey, McLennan, from Glbara._
At Norfolk, June ,6, sch Fred Gower. 

Gower, from Hillsboro.
Wilmington, N. C., June 7, sch Sir

At New

street, Margaret, aged 85 years, widow 
e late "William Johnston, a native of'

At Wilmington, N. c., June j, sen sir 
Hibbert, Refuse, from New York.

At Santiago, June 8, etr H M Pollock, 
Newman, from Matanzas.

At Ceara. April 4 bark AntUla, Read, 
from Montevideo. .

At Antwerp, Jane 7, ship Euphemia, Dal- 
Phlladeltiila.
rampa. Eta, June 8, etr Olivette.

>ltng, from 
At Port Tampa a, June 8, etr Olivette,
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